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Abstract: Computer graphics are used not only in movies or games but in various fields now， and necessity is 
increasing considerably. Howev巴r，there are seldom those who can master 3D modeling tools. As one of the reason， 
there is a difference in the actual object manufacturing method like clay work or glasswork， and th巴manufacture
method by the comput巴r.Therefore， it takes a long time until a beginner gets used to general 3D modeling tools. In 
this research， we propose the free form modeling based on human's intuitive operation method. And even beginners 
can operate the tool after easy learning. 
1固はじめに































































早く判断するために I-Collide2)， Y-Collide 3)， B四 4)
BSP-Tree 5)などのアルゴリズムが提案されてきた.その
中で，ある一定のポリゴン領域を囲む境界ボリュームでオ




れるボリュームはAxis-Aligned Bounding Box (AABB) 6) 


























Fst和 ss =k(gp -hp) 






Fnormal = Fst~角田s キ Fdamp幣 (2.2) 
3凶オブジヱクトの費欝











定義され，内部に存在する点は 3変数 (tr i var i a t e)のベ
ルンスタイン多項式(式(3))により決定される.
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